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King Frank's Court Elaine Soto Of Ticker 
In Council Chamber Wins Glamour Contest 
•V 
By John Sckorohod 
The story so f a r : 
^- When last we left him, our 
hero, Mark of Frank, was Vice-
President of Club and Social Af-
fairs. -By .a fluke of nature, 
known as graduation, the" old 
Council President, Har ry of Pace 
was dethroned. As soon as this 
happened, several princes of the 
realm, Robert of Berman, Rich-
ard of Faber, Russel of Fersch, 
er Fert, or something- or other, 
Carl of LaFong, and our own 
Mark of Frank engaged in a 
fierce battle for the now vacant 
throne. By the grace of God 
and^he hoi-poloi, and also due in 
nojMjfejjgaEiart to his own courage 
andlHKcerniination, Mark of 
Fr%nKWTe'merged the victor, and 
was crowned Idng. 
Now, it is the time after King 
Frank, or as he shall be known 
from now on, President Frank, 
has held bis first court, and I 
^s^9^S^a^^s&W"relal^ -to. you, oh 
£ i i i t l v £ x d 
*i2*jSil&$.i 
i&axrsi, thUr evexitfi 
position of '. Executive Secretary 
and also the unfilled represent-
ative seats, -which are available 
in the classes of '70, *71, and "72 
(choose one from coram "A", 
and one from coram "B") . 
One very important -piece of 
correspondence "that was read to 
the assembled legislators was 
from Baruch "College President 
Fane Pol, er, Robert C. Weaver. 
The letter concerned the imple-
mentation of an ex$ra^_club hour 
on Thursdays. President Weaver 
said tha t the faculty was not too 
much in favor of the idea because 
of the rescheduling problems that 
it would cause.- He also noted 
that he didn't know how many of 
the students would like the idea 
because an extra club hour would 
make for later class hours. At 
this point, Council President 
Frank noted tha t some students 
might resent the extra free hour 
due to the fact t h a t s<r .many 
Bax^ch s t u d e x ^ w ^ 
The curious and the horny 
gathered in the Marble Lounge, 
last Thursday, to witness a glam-
our contest between Baruch 
beauties. Most were curious. 
The ten lovely girls who par-
ticipated in Glamor Magazine's 
Glamour Girl Contest were Karen 
Resnick, Elaine Soto, Heather 
Wiss, Elvira Willson, Maralin 
Karlinsky, Jesse Lipman, Cookie 
Gregg,. Alice Cohen, Dorothea 
Hamel, and Venita Browne. The 
judgment was based on fashion, 
were especially appealing. 
The girls were first presented 
in casual clothing, and their ex-
t ra curricular activities were 
made public. They then changed 
into formal clothing and were 
prcmmtod once again. Next,^ they 
had to give an impromptu speech 
tions were as complex as "What 
comes first in your life?", "What 
is the most constant phenomenon 
in life?", and "What is your idea 
of black power?" Others were 
quite easy, such, as "What is yoi r 
idea of t ru th? '_ 
After the last contestant had 
said her piece the judges did 
their "thing, which couldn't have 
been easy since i t took so long. 




relation ^*>-ife ĵESm"~':<Jarios 
Vasquez) acting as temporary 
executive secretary, President 
Frank called the meeting to 
order. 
As the first order of business, 
after the opening bagei call ^i. 
get tired of rolls after a while)', 
lent Frank announced that 
a4i,£$hfe^;next council meeting, 
whiish will be on February 19th. 
there will be a special election, 
held by the council; 
mm 
zaisF Wouta 
their jobs President W e a v e r 
suggested tha t a referendum on 
the question be placed before the 
school so tha t •zhe students could 
be sounded out on it. Mark "said 
that this would, be done in the 
next .general election, whenever 
that is. 
:o i f i l ;.".e 
_ne new exe< 
introduced tc t] 
^Continued 
~ZLZZ"S ooarc was 
is members, arid 
on. Page 
poise, grooming, atid"extra, cur-
ricular activities. Each topic was 
rated on a 0-5 basis, and the best 
score won. The wise and nobel 
judges were Eric Glaude, Stu 
Xarlensky, Jesse Lripman, Cookie 
Burgos, and Dennis Nelson. L,eo~. 
Yancy was the master of cere-
monies and did a marvelous job. 
Many people enjoyed him more 
than ' they enjoyed the contest. 
Zlis "ousts with the microphone 
on a topic tha t the judges threw 
at them. This -was the point in 
the program that was the most 
taxing for the girls; and the 
audience. Many felt that some of 
the questions were unfair and 
voiced that opinion. Some ques-
up r tfws- Xi*» « w g y 
winner was Elaine Soto. . 
Miss Soto is the associate 
editor of Ticker, has appeared in 
works of drama, and does tutor-
ing outside of- school. Her formal 
(Continued on Page 6) 
"A 
Colloquium May Be A Thing Of The Past 
Substitute Programs Now Being Discussed 
It's Good To Know 
That He's Around 
There is a serious question as 
to whether Barueh's annual fresh-
man colloquium can be held again 
in the same manner as . i t has 
been in the past, according to 
Dean Austin. 
Held " every. September for the 
incoming freshman class, collo-
quium has been a type of orien-
tation-vacation event, designed to 
facilitate the introduction to col-
lege life for the new students. 
Through a series of demonstra-
tion classes, the entering students 
were given an idea of the educa-
tional-process and atmosphere a t 
Baruch. Coupled -with this, the 
students were given an oppor-
tunity -to meet some~of the faculty 
and administration of the college. 
in an informal atmosphere. To 
lend itself; more to informality t 
colloquium was held outside of the 
city, at the Granit Hotel in Ker-
honkson, N.Y.. 
Run by the depar tment of Stu-
dent Personel Services and the 
student leaders, colloquium has 
always-heen a huge_ success. How-
ever, due to several factors, the 
nature of the program may have 
to be-changed. 
Money, the root of all evil, is 
one of the biggest obstacles to 
the continuation of the "old style"-
of -colloquium. Over the years, 
through donations from alumni 
and various other sources,, a Stu-
dent Activities Fund had built up, 
and it was from this fund tha t 
most of the money to support col-
loquium was obtained. However, 
due in par t to the fact that last 
year about 500 out of 700 -stu-
dents attending "were given full 
or partial "scholarships" for col-
loquium, and also due to the cost 
of renting, the hotel, (total about 
$25,000), this fund was heavily 
depleted.0 
Furthermore, this coming Sep-
tember, becatuse of - Open Enroll-
ment and an increase in the num-
ber of SEEK students that will be 
admitted, Baruch will have a 
freshman class totaling around 
1200 students, -and i t is thought 
that the majority o£ these stu-
dents will have <to be subsidized 
if they are to attend colloquium. 
Sjpace is/another problem. While 
the Granit was able to accomod-
ate 700 students and" faculty, it is 
very doubtful t h a t they will- be 
.^able to do so for 1200. Practical-
ly speaking, in the time tha t there 
is left before the deadline for 
making reservations for this Sep-
tember (about three -weeks), it 
is doubtful -that anyplace will be. 
found tha t can facilitate such a 
large number, of people. 
All in all, the approximate cost 
for the next colloquium, if it is 
to be anything like i t has been, 
will come to about $60,000 or 
more. Fa t chance of getting that 
much money. 
There will be, however, some 
sort of program for the new 
freshman, even if i t will not be a 
"colloquium/* Dr. ^Irving Greger 
the Dept. of Student Personel 
Services said that , they will try 
to "recreate some of the best 
features of colloquium and t ry to 
have some sort of meaningful ex-
perience for the incoming stu-
dents.** 
"Greg" 
(Dfcv Irviag Gr«g«r>^ 
L -̂i. vyf .g? 
Jfer-'^;;S: 
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IPs Good ToKhowThdf Some Good Food 
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A L A D I N S 
isn'tThatGood? 
O n 2 3 rd Street Nex t To Baruch 
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H I L I BE THE 
NEW RECORD ALBUMS 
80c EACH — Top Artists — Top 
Labels — Send for FREE Sales 
Plan and Full Literature — Top 
Profits 
(Please—No Curiosity Seekers) 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE CO. 
P.O. Box 176> Dept. 0-S 
Forest Hills, N.Y. 1T375 
«.:,-.->i8fe.-SLv 
STEVE DePASSE 
• .. . . - . . N - , . 
IS COMING 
THURSDAY 
F o l * * * -
R e m e m b e r 
Parents, Sp 
How To Help 
P a r e n t s can he lp t h e i r co l l eg ian 
.succeed b y k n o w i n g t h e r e s p o n s -
ibi l i t ies which a s t u d e n t h a s a t 
B a r u c h College, and b y u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g the c h a n g e s which col-
l ege w i l l p robably b r i n g in h i s 
l i fe . , 
1. R E G A R D C O L L E G E A S A 
F U L L T I M E J O B 
P a r e i i t s and s t u d e n t s m u s t b e 
p r e p a r e d for t h e t r e m e n d o u s 
a m o u n t of outs ide s t u d y i n g w h i c h 
col lege r equ i r e s . A t l ea s t t w o 
h o u r s of p r e p a r a t i o n a r e expec t -
e d for" every h o u r i n c l a s s . A 
v f r e s h m a n c a r r y i n g 18 h o u r s m u s t 
p l a n t o spend a m i n i m u m of 3 5 -
40 h o u r s pe r week ou t s ide of 
c l a s s t i m e . T h i s l eaves a l im i t ed 
a m o u n t of t i m e for e x t r a - c u r r i c -
u l a r ac t iv i t ies , f ami ly a f f a i r s , 
a n d for employment . 
B e c a u s e college m u s t be con-
s i d e r e d a full t i m e job , c a r e f u l 
p l a n n i n g of f i nances is n e c e s s a r y . 
A s t u d e n t should h a v e on h a n d 
su f f i c i en t money to p a y f o r . a l l -
t h e expenses of t h e f i r s t semes-^ 
t e r . I f t h i s i s n o t possible , i t i s 
e x t r e m e l y i m p o r t a n t f o r a s t u -
d e n t t o consul t w i t h t h e Col lege 
e a r l y a b o u t h i s f inanc ia l p l a n s . 
2 D O N ' T C O M P E L H I M T O 
D E C I D E A B O U T A V O C A T I O N 
TOO S O O N 
College is n o t on ly a p l ace t o 
p r e p a r e " for a p rofess ion , i t i s 
a l s o a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o f i n d o n e . 
W h i l e some s t u d e n t s , do decide on 
a: v o c a t i o n e a r l y a n d c o n t i n u e i n 
t h i s f ie ld, m a n y m o r e c h a n g e 
Lovers 
The, 
. ^ ^ i A * > a i * . v ^ J » ; - . t . - . ' • K T ^ v T W »* * • R££w*!«*sfe**: 
we offer some 
& 
yoiFCOUId ever wish for 
nf 
our c o m p a n y is a p u b l i c u t i l i ty in N e w Y o r k C i t y ... because our. p r o b l e m s i n c l u d e m a n y 
usual b i g c i t y problems , Q u i air p o l l u t i o n a n d u r b a n d e c a y ... b e c a u s e o u r cha l l enges a n d 
• e w e d d e d to d i e idea that t h e s e p r o b l e m s c a n a n d will b e l i cked w i t h t h e h e l p of 
deeply c o m m i t t e d c o m p a n i e s — l ike o u r s — a n d d e d i c a t e d p e o p l e - l ike y o u , m a y b e . We a t 
Brooklyn U n i o n are total ly involved in the c o m m u n i t i e s w e s e r v e . We have t o b e — w e c a n ' t p i c k u p 





britfit y o u n g peop le t o h e l p u s . We w a n t m a n a g e m e n t t r a inees i n t h e fields o f e lec-
_ r — i -^ J 1 — . - - ^ eng inee r ing , a c c o u n t a n c y , e c o n o m i c s a n d m a t h e m a t i c s . . Y o u H 
y o u r ten-week orientat ion program. T h e n you 'D roU u p y o u r s leeves a n d g e t t o 
_ _ ^ry or-staff-posit ion. I f y o u w a n t t o c o n t i n u e y o u r e d u c a t i o n , o u r t u i t i o n a id 
t h e bes t offered anvwhere ( u p t o 1 0 0 % p a i d b y the c o m p a n y ) . 
If y o u l i k e fac ing prob lems , meet ing cha l l enges a n d a c c e p t i n g respons ib i l i ty 
o n t a m p n s , o r contac t bur Personnel Department . 
e n c o u r a g e d t o t a k e a w i d e v a r i e t y 
of cour ses , e spec ia l ly i n t h e f i r s t 
y e a r . Of t en i t t a k e s t h e a d d e d 
expe r i ence of col lege f o r a s t u -
d e n t to k n o w l r i m s e l f wel l e n o u g h 
a n d t o . k n o w t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of-, 
v a r i o u s p ro fe s s ions t o c o m e t o ~st 
f i r m a n d f i n a l decis ion. P a r e n t s 
do n o t he lp a s t u d e n t a r r i v e a t a -
decis ion b y n a g g i n g . I n f a c t , s u c h 
p r e s s u r e m a y succeed o n l y i n 
p u s h i n g h i m i n t o a h a s t y a n d 
o f t en u n w i s e choice, A s t u d e n t i s 
a s a n x i o u s a s e v e r y o n e e l s e t o 
k n o w w h a t h i s p l ace i n t h e w o r l d 
wi l l be , a n d w h e n h e h a s m a d e a 
decis ion, h e wil l be m o r e t h a n 
e a g e r to te l l you . 
3 . A C C E P T " Y O U R S O N O R 
D A U G H T E R A S A P E R S O N I N 
H I S O W N R I G H T 
E v e r y p a r e n t h a s h o p e s a n d 
a s p i r a t i o n s f o r h i s chi ld . T h i s i s 
n a t u r a l a n d " de s i r ab l e so l o n g a s 
y o u r h o p e s a r e e x p r e s s e d a s i n -
t e r e s t a n d e n c o u r a g e m e n t f o r 
y o u r son o r d a u g h t e r i n t h e 
t h i n g s - w h i c h , h e does w e l l . T t i s 
d a n g e r o u s a n d d a m a g i n g t o y o u r 
son o r d a u g h t e r t o t r y t o r e l i v e 
y o u r o w n l i fe t h r o u g h h i m . W h a t -
e v e r y o u r a s p i r a t i o n s f o r h i m 
m a y be, you c a n n o t s e t h i s g o a l s 
f o r h i m . H e n e e d s y d u k a d v i c e 
a n d e n c o u r a g e m e n t with-vhis p l a n -
n i n g b u t t h e choice of a v o c a t i o n -
i s h i s t o m a k e a n d m u s t b e m a d e 
b y h i m . 
4 . E X P E C T C H A N G E D 
A T T I T U D E S 
I f a n ado le scen t i s e v e r t o be-. 
plan lis. among 
, see o u r r e c r u i t e r 
*m^m 
Tie BmUn Uiioi Gas Ciwpaiy 
196 MONTAGUE STREET, B R O O K t Y N . NEW YORK 11201 
• •> j m An Eqxud Opportunity Employer 
^ ^ n p y T ' ^ e to / tn i r r ic in* 
ojuest ion i d e a s w h | e h - h e h a s 
p r e v i o u s l y accep ted to m a k e t h e m 
h i s own. "this" c h a l l e n g i n g of 
i d e a s a n d c u s t o m s i s a p a i n f u l 
p rocess : for" p a r e n t s , ' b u t i t does 
n o t m e a n t h a t s t u d e n t s d o n o t 
need o r do n o t w a n t t h e s t a b i l i z -
i n g fo rce of t h e i r f a m i l y . S t u -
d e n t s need p a r e n t s who a r e good 
l i s t e n e r s , a n d w h o c a n o f f e r g u i d -
a n c e r a t h e r t h a n ca*iticism. 
5 . U N D E R S T A N D I N G T H E 
G R A D I N G S Y S T E M 
Y o u need to e n c o u r a g e y o u r 
son o r d a u g h t e r t o do h i s v e r y 
bes t . - M a n y good s t u d e n t s , h o w -
e v e r , wi l l excel i n e v e r y c o u u r s e -
R e c e i v i n g a . C. in, some c o u r s e s 
m a y b e - a "real a c h i e v e m e n t ' - f o r a 
s t u d e n t . ( A " C " m e a n s s a t i s f a c -
t o r y colleger level p e r f o r m a n c e i n ; 
m e e t i n g c o u r s e r e q u i r e m e n t s . ) ; 
~A m a r k of " D " s ign i f i e s m e a g -
e r a c h i e v e m e n t . T h o u g h a f e w 
p o o r g r a d e s ( D o r F-) d u r i n g t h e 
f i r s t e i g h t w e e k s m a y o c c u r w h i l e 
a s t u d e n t i s a d j u s t i n g t o co l lege , 
c o n s i s t e n t l y poor g r a d e s a r e a 
c a u s e f o r conce rn . E n c o u r a g e ~the 
s t u d e n t w h o i s h a v i n g a c a d e m i c 
d i f f i cu l t i es t o t a k e a d v a n t a g e of 
. t h e o p p o r t u n i t i e s . f o r . g u i d a n c e 
a n d h e l p w h i c h - a r e - o f f e r e d t o 
h i m t h r o u g h t h e Col lege . I n col-
l e g e - i t i s t h e s t u d e n t ' s : r e s p o n s -
ib i l i ty t o s e e k t h e s e . o u t . . ", 
6. T R E A T H I M A S A Y O U N G 
• - ' A D U L T 
A .college s t u d e n t i s n o l o n g e r 
a ch i ld ; h e f e e l s l ike a n e d u l t andL, 
.wants" t o b e t r e a t e d t h i s w a y . 
T h i s n e w f reedom- w h i c h t h e 
n e w a d u l t s o e a g e r l y s e e k s i s n o t 
w i t h o u t l i m i t s , f o r f r e e d o m i s t h e 
p r i v i l e g e of t h o s e w h o a r e r e -
spons ib le . I d e a l l y t h i s d e v e l o p -
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) 
Tuesday,- February 10> * 9 7 0 T H E , T I C K E POKBO three 
- .-* - -
_ Fireside Chats Begin Feb. 15 
Boosters Coordinating As Usual 
L a s t i t e rm B o o s t e r s s p o n s o r e d a p r o g r a m i n "which -s tudents -could 
h a v e ^ n i n f o r m a l g e t - t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e i r p r o f e s s o r s i n t h e l a t t e r s * o w n 
h o m e . S e v e r a l success fu l c h a t s took p l a c e w i t h .the- f o l l o w i n g t e a c h e r s v 
D r . A r l u c k o f t h e 'Psycho logy Dep t . , D r . F r a z i e r o f H i s t o r y , D r . H a l -
b o r b b o f E d u c a t i o n , a n d t h e h i g h l i g h t of, t h e t e r m , P r e s . W e a v e r , j u s t 
to n a m e a f e w . .__..._.'.. ;_ 
T h i s t e r m w e h a v e t w o c h a t s p l a n n e d s o f a r , o n S u n d a y , F e b -
r u a r y 1 5 , 1970 a t 3 p . m . w i t h Prof . A a r o n L e v e n s t e i n of t h e M a n -
a g e m e n t D e p t . a n d o n F r i d a y , F e b r u a r y 2%r a t -7 p a n . w i t h L e r o y 
A u s t i n , D e a n of S t u d e n t s . _• ' ' . , . - • 
F i l l o u t *he- f o r m be low i f you w i s h t o a t t e n d eitjher o r b o t h c h a t s 
. a n d r e t u r n i t t o t h e B o o s t e r office, E m 3 1 5 , SXJ. ( m a i l oox 9 1 8 ) . F u r -
t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n i s a v a i l a b l e i n £he B o o s t e r , office. 
B O O S T E R S ' F I R E S I D E C H A T S 
A D D R E S S .-• - . . . A . , 
P H O N E # ' C h a t Y o u / W i s h t o A t t e n d 
iV^^sjvu^wiuuiJMJu^^ 
}8/^^^J°J&J:I)&&\91£W^^ 
Watching an Ego Trippist 
Must be surrounded bynwrturers' 
for the trippist sticks the breast of praise 
and shuns any x^ 
who may have an objection to raise 
'•• 0 . S 
;s-q 
Altmust be captivated . 
viortfavnd left out 
"•••-as the trippist continues to tell 
•what people are all about 
All philosophies are spewed forth 
for us to admire 
and even smiled approval 
'sends the pripjoist a little higher ~ 
;* -yo^^mocftfî v whc^^orynjfpu rnajf take 
but perhaps -when you cannot hear 
you will be whispered a mistake 
Sometimes the trippist is subtle 
and does not appear to be one 
and you start to like the p vrson 
realizing later- what you've begun 
Festival^ 
I t s t a r t e d l a s t y e a r w i t h t h e 
C l a s s of 7 1 F i l m F e s t i v a l w i t h 
C h a r l i e Chap l i n . L a s t t e r m i t con-
t i n u e d i n a m e a g e r w a y -with H a r -
r y - P a c e ' s ^ S a f e t y F i l m F e s t i v a l . 
A n d n o w i t . h a s expanded ; 
" I t " i s t h e B a r u c h Col lege C o m -
m u n i t y F i l m F e s t i v a l . E a c h F r i -
d a y n i g h t f r o m F e b r u a r y 13 u n t i l 
M a y 1, a ful l l e n g t h f e a t u r e 
m o v i e -will b e s n o w n i n 4 N 
P . M . T h e c o m m u n i t y a n d t h e 
Col lege a r e we lcome a n d t h e a d -
m i s s i o n i s f r e e . F o r a l i s t of d a t e s 
a n d films, see be low. 
I t s e e m s a w k w a r d t h a t c o m -
m u n a l t h i n g c o m e s ' t o u s f r o m t h e 
Office o f t h e P r e s i d e n t / R o b e r t 
W e a v e r . B u t , t h a t j u s t proves-
t h a t t h e r e i s s o m e good e v e r y -
w h e r e . < 
T h i s i s a s t a r t a t g e t t i n g t h e 
Col lege involved i r the c o m m u n i t y 
a n d vice v e r s a . I f s f r e e , so i t 
w o n ' t c u t i n t o y o u r h a b i t b u d g e t . 
. T h e r e - a r e n o c o m m e r c i a l s t o 
i n t e r f e r e w i t h , a n d - i t h a s a b a l -
c o n y . . 
T h e first film i s Fe l l in i ' s " L a 
S t r ada '% w i t h A n t h o n y Quinn'. I t 
•will be s h o w n F r i d a y , F e b r u a r y 
13 a t P . M . 
O t h e r films a r e : F e b . 13 , L a 
S t r a d a , F e l l n r i ; F e b . 20, N o E x i t , 
D a n i e l e w s k i ; F e b . 27 , Carnrral i n 
F l a n d e r s , ' F e y d e r ^ M a r . 6, L e Bon-
h e u r , V a r d a ; M a r . 13 , J u l e a a n d 
J i m , T r u f f a u t ; "Mar . 20 , K i n g 
K o n g , C o o p e r ; A p r i l . 10, T h e S e v -
en th . S e a l , B e r g m a n ; A p r U 1 7 , T l i e . 
BlB«^^U«««feVoTiSto^^jpsfLi A ^ r i l 
I 
By BRUCE ROSEN 
I t i sn ' t e a s y t o g e t a n idea f o r a n e w a e r i e s t o be e e e n i n a 
g r e a t m e t r o p o l i t a n week ly of such s t a n d i n g a s t h e T icke r . My t h o u g h t s 
r e t u r n t o , . t h e n o t too d i s t a n t - s l o p e s w h e r e t h e Cuddebackv i l l e f r e e 
f l i g h t t o b a g g i n i n g c o m p e t i t i o n s w e r e held, E v e n f a r b a c k to^."'flsis" 
d a y s -when t h e I s r a e l i s w e r e a i r l i f t i n g e v e r y t h i n g ou t s ide of Caxrb 
o n l y t o be s t y m s n i e d b y a s u d d e n l a c k of s t o r a g e s p a c e . B u t n o w h e r e , 
in t h e d e p t h s o f m y m e n t a l hoUow could I d i scover £he k e y t o » . 
p o p u l a r co lumn a n d the P u l i t z e r ^ P r i z e . S o a l a s , - I ' v e s e t t l e d forties '- .- ' 
- sex t h i n g s . . N o t t h a t t h a t m e a n s t h a t t h e r e ' s n o t h i n g i a c k u i e iin- s a m -
p l i n g s m o r g a s b o r d , a s s o r t e d p a s t a s , a n d o t h e r c h a z a r e l . 
F o r e x a m p l e , t h e r e ' s b e e n t h i s b e e m i n g i d e n t i t y f r o m a n o t so 
f a r off p l a n e t , floating a r o u n d tiie school a l l week~~TH ca l l t h i s c e r -
t a i n p e r s o n a l i t y Smi les , s ince t h a t w h a t ' s s h e ' s bas i ca l ly been . H o w 
c a n Smi les d r i f t t h r o u g h t h e school i n such a w o n d e r o u s s t a t e . Wel l , 
t h e cource of t h i s r a d i a n c e c a n e a s i l y be exp l a ined h y t h e n o t e d 
C h a r l e s - b r o w n i a n t h e o r y on p e r s o n a l r e l a t i v i t y o r a s i t ' s Detter k n o w n , 
t h e h a p p i n e s s f a c t o r . T h i s h i g h l y unscient i f ic p r i n c i p l e e n a b l e s a p e o -
p l e ( a mu l t i d imens iona l , fu l ly a s s e m b l e r , s t i m u l a t e d , s t i m u l a t i n g p e r -
s o n ) t o g e t a l o n g l a s t i n g r e c h a r g e f r o m a s - l i t t l e a s a p o s t D e e r 
P a r k w o r k s h o p . — T h i s u n c o m p l i c a t e d t h e o r y o n d y n a m i c s h a s b e e n 
s h o w n t o affect m a s s e s of peop l i i . — B u t so m u c h f o r sc ience . A s o f 
l a t e , S m i l e s h a s been seen u t i l i z i n g h e r n e w queendom, d u b b i n g o t h e r 
peop l i i ( the p l u r a l of people , n a t u r a l l y ! ) k n i g h t s a n d k n i g h t e s s e s . 
I s th i s a n y w a y t o be i n , a d a z e ? L e t h e r c a s t h e r spe l l a n d t h e n 
S M I I / E ! • ' - ,-••"'"." \ ' *' ' ' ' - . " " - " J -" '*:• ' 
M a y b e t h i s i s n ' t t h e k ind of s t o r y peop le en joy r e a d i n g . W h a t . 
I need is s o m e t h i n g o f o p t i m a l i m p o r t a n c e t o t h e a v e r a g e B a r u c h i a n . 
A p i e c e of p i eces stuffed, witihi a l l t h e t h i n g s t h a t b r i n g o u t t h e t r u e , " -
u n a d u l t e r a t e d , i n n e r m e a n i n g of t h e uncompl i ca t ed , o v e r s t r a t i f i ed 
l i v ing p a t t e r n s a t 17 L e x . Al l t h a t ' s , needed i s a .LCD, a F u n k & * 
W a g n a l l s , a t h e s a u r u s o r o t h e r s e m a n t i c a l foss i l s , a d r i v e t o w r i t e 
w i t h o n t a m a p , a c o m p a s s , p i le of p a p e r , a n d finally, m u c h n e r v e . 
So n t ^ p n l y t echn ica l difficulty n o w i s b r i d g i n g the s y n a p s e b e t w e e n 
m e w i t h i n t h e T i c k e r and^al l w h o g a z e u p o n i t . J u s t r e m o v e t h e haze 
a b o v e i t . ^ * . . . , . " " 
W h e r e ' s a s a t i r i s t t o find t h e f u t u r e c a t a l y s t s n o t so p o e t i c a l l y . -
W e l l , anywrho, j u s t smi le , b u t b e w o r e —it'a- k n o w n t o b e c o n t a g i o u s ! 
' • •^l».- i .T i ' : 
S'^i 
.rr^ ^A-wd sadness comes to anyone 
^^utho loves the taker of the trips 
for when the traveler does not return 
farewell must be upon one's lips.. 
NOREEN BALCH 
E m p t i n e s s 
m e m o r i e s a r e a l l w e h a v e , 
t h e y p u l l a t t h e s p r i n g s of m y h e a r t . 
T h e p a i n t h e y b e a r i s sd-rrrtense a n d y e t 
m e m o r i e r a r e a l l we h a v e . 
lAnd w h a t do w e h a v e a f t e r t h e 
m e m o r i e s f a d e ? 
lu ip t iness . 
1 0 / 7 
v ie s u s m a n 
•f .'-v:- , - * * • 
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does not listen 
exists 
not lives ' •• .. 
he • . - . ' . 
cannot feel enough to love 
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B y RUSSEL F€RSHL£tSER 
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In h i r editorial Ia^*>week, T I < ^ ^ 
u great deal o f the fact that % e 7 ^ ^ 
tude' in the. xnclusiottof^ opinion •^•••igSi^l^&m'[^i^^^^^!^ 
the firstffemtof'myfcofupm'was"^^ 
h f g g ^ f e ^ : i A ^ ••••*.»-Jr.-'£ AJ" ,J •l'-1 ' .̂ v-
A FRS PRBS 
not 
KNOWN BUT TO OOO 
what appears m-thia JM. per. Since: hut didn't BM*e 1*tts 
fe t i e Presidents measage, B£a«* Frank notee <t*at Jjp 
press ̂ or jfwtltBttifffr <rf one_of tfcereferenda xwerwhelman^^paaaedin 
the .«tod^;.1^64y''ida«^^diicjK >e -doeOT*-agfr^ 
«iat h« does agree with t3je yoie aleeliiE^. U 
President Frank, bat another candidate w n o w a s accused <aE teing so 
setf -eentered tbat fee would ignore iTeedbapk with wnidi lie 
ARTHOR RABM One of l i e things I still find remarkable al>o«t coHetfe fc the vocalmlary we use. It:,-consist n ia in ly^^ 
C ^ J p i l ^ V V W a g ^ r ..^_„^^^ «<»avince«IUy-old ^r^fessOra &at^wejmM&itg 
f ^ ° r fflWtf*; ^ - J . ^ ^ r W P . , « J W - / 1 ; i r e a ^ d e ^ when r«a11y^we^are«ayn^^ 
Editor Emarftu*; 
•r^^^^vA^-."'" . „ _ _ _ 
N*w Torit. N. -T. HW 
t n 9 v B^tfy :' jUjWjWBBHIf^ • ' • * 
of 1 ^ 
v. -•-•-« 
. ^as2 ; ^^ 
'J-'V-- «'. J*-
^ • • ^ — • - - • ' • • • - ^ • • -
^«a 
poaitionv a n d . fi&- kaa» e^Breetiyely 
. .,__ .̂ . .. , . ;;.^S^!N^^^fei^^S^I^ 
i^iew Iteao of Stwka»t«,;for whom many people - screentng process has gon^on f ^ 
fo$^a*(«(^C(Die t m i e , . w m ^ j ^ ^ 
2T".""." ^1 ~ s<*J).f « , - "* t ' * - •
 v "•' • ~ : - - * - - ' ' ' -•• —- - A ^ t * 1 ? * * - - r * - j i t _ . -**r"^^y^^ -̂ -" • ~ *••••--. » * — • — i » « * J i ^ - ™ - •*\*i— -
T*4-»„_ - . , - i 
^li l lMlSSMitiKjS,* 
i x w » a u w m order to confuse us into thinking that ^ 
their irrelevant subjec^: (matter. W«.: all know xaojleg^:: words; ''Rele-
vance" is, a good one, or **disfon«t3onal.*: Hooray jfor "^tendeni^B^^ 
No one knows what anyone is saying, and ho one careav " V^ -
Mostoollege students admit that they axe. in c o ^ g ^ shnply to 
earn a. degree. This, of <«urse, wfll enhance the pr6dac* Ihey will 
eyencuaQyaell^^io indnsli^,-which i s tQ say, ihemselves. T^ 
reafly a great deal wrong witti this attitude if one considers the: 
historjr c£ higher learzu^. OrigjtoaH^ 
men for the priesthood. The cnrriculum consisted" of 4heplogy^and 
Latin, totally functional disciplines. The United States gaye^jm^ to 
any stat^ that would <set up a college of agriculture • r a ^ ^ ^ i a . 




^ » ^ : 
- " - " i j i i r i . 
f ^ i ^ ^ 
- ^ V £ ^ ^ ^ 
« » * ^ > « i d V ^ e j e d ^ i g ^ ^ 
^whffl^ak^^jflie/line this l d ^ of curriculum 
ox aakine what land of educatKm wiU serv the 
15^-SKSgS 
f«^:i:->'5t:: 
'- ;..;.^i: ^J^^JH^g^^li^^^ 
':T-'j'Pr-'^-1 ' • « — H v 
a f ^ 3 j i ^ i e r ^ i i ^ 
K^JRSiv rv""^-"^""7«^^.™ 
f?»:. 
been •. ~Tffl̂ ffft1"*.- i ^ i v Si:,--.-?**-'"^- •;'}<?' 
m$ ~m i*^MB- * « f : ^ ^ ; ^ h j i d ; 
thrclassand ateationed how «ood 
> s t r u c k said. *H3oHege « t ^ ^ 
^S^omo^fc c l a e a a ^ l c ^ o ^ y whah~^he 
siltaiaja^ w a r r ^ ^ inTftr̂ tĤ >r wrint im trr 
say that she would accept cuts as iong as they 
reason. But the inetructor eluded up hy 
r^asoat: a very low nvuahtxe of cuts.. Al-
^ - i t ^ ^ anay 
poor attendanee alone* : & e in-. 
structor waa ve ir «3>ecific in tM>ting tha^ 
who-takes «aore tiian 4-6" cata ''was hi dangtu* of 
being dropped. In another class,: tha instructor aaid 
that there waazte way of tP*ssin^^ 
out a good attendance re^cord.^Whatthfi 
to is definite manipolatioh of the cuttmg rule by 
at least two members of the JPaculty. We were told 
tdu^ another instructor Iwho would ̂ not take 
attendance but would gire a s e r o - ^ anyone who 
was not preeent when caS^d upon; too many zeroes 
and you are drooped. ' - ' - ' ' : v 
to do w x ^ coaiposition. In an ei^^ o^ 
learn daasical «>rts. Today^s^^rt is 1 ^ Omqpfo^ 
day's music is Abby Itoad. This is not a can for t^ 
xhe traditionaldisciplines, but > plea for'the reoognjlao^^.our <tibnes. 
When the faculty passed the new bneines^ 
President Weaver made it clear that 4u»'OQoaidieb^ 
3tep in an ever-expanding^ ever changmg curriculunii Iif th«s>'?fic%Ity 
has forgotten, then it is up to the students to remind ™^cu,v.^v: ̂ -^'. 
How m a n y professors have suddenly forgotten a > o ^ uhSmited 
cuts ?"'. . . I>o the La Fonge voters know that ho^ 
are still in the school? . . . Why are book jpoices so h^g^ and why 
don't cedents get .together and do something- about it? [:•:'-.:: i ' j f !you 
begin to wonder whether it's worth ..ft, it-p«bhabIjr.ian^v.^a^";*BaFk. 
way, who has ihe right to worry^ about whom ?r_. . goodnight Steph-
anie . . . goodnight Hodney . i . 
•'•• - : • •>• - . • • • • - : ^ - \ - - ^ C ^ ; ^ r ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ ' » ^ ^ ' r P ^ ^ : ^ ^ 
iv*-:1 -11-—^"^^ 
- * : • ' 
.-t;Wi-b ^wx4Cft4t 
w ^ : ^ S : : v i ^ f t ^ 
• ^ • W ? ^ K 
wfti-; 
^ f e ; -
.7". 
* * " • 
^ a j 
lil^e: 
iter^ tlM <^turally depraved. ^dveBtures 
than ̂ EcWiei.) ^ - > ^ 
". •••***+*••**+*•***!** 0*t 
M l ^ 
; - - > ; V : ^ . ^ ^ :vv ^ | ^ 
s?^-. 
S ^ : 
.>.-, *._----*>• -Jt.̂ ' :«?i3Si 
into degrada-
':. -•'.'& - . v 
QtJOTfi OF Tffiei WBEK <WEAK) 
. - r ^ " - * : ^ ^ > --**-: --': 
:If£lro»5^fce^^ don't like ifc> ̂ don*^ l«?t -me' 
even eee yqujtround t h e ^ You^got a. heH. of a Jot o f dodg-
ing ̂  two and one half yeare.". 
•••̂ '^H ;̂;̂ ^ *̂•«;•̂ ^SSBfi»a1l̂  ^Biartich; «tode«t,.mvolved in the glamotrr girl 
:̂;̂  :fWe8 gi^^itrl f lo^-Hke^TVe been* a I r t ^ hit successful in l^thig 
the cloud of apathy a t Baruch. I just hope I'm alive and well t o see 
hurt pretty b ^ He ̂  I w a s taHc>~ 
i n ^ a h ] s ^ I f e f^^ <*r what-
eve^€onte^wae^ Seems t ^ the girls inclxiding a t least one from my 
Pear BdHor,_-:'"-T:: ;f •.-.; ';:;?:.^-^>^.;-
: TJB̂  last faS^y.j^
z-y4^;^nS^:' 
paper was atrocious. The.fascist , 
communist opinionated points of 
view i s : a disgrace _to goooV news-
paper ethics. I a m ashamed to 
be associated with a college that^ 
h a s such a n anU-Anueriean ^aoint 
of view. . ..— /---'-.V f""."-
• .̂•11''";-•."' - / -Xoor friend, 
-;--;--: _-.-..-.-'•••;- \ Nef iBergman 
P.S. I your last issuie you spelled 
my name wrong* 
^ | | i g ^ & ^ world (they 
^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . t . ^ ^ i i ^ y ^ ^ ^ dantned rep>eaeed-) o r some 
.'̂ wwBe;;. 
i C ^ i ^ M v ^ e a ^ was coming off as a circus, and 
the sp^ictatora,myself included, laughed a bit and generally ^ngoyed. 
-^a^ih^^Aaak-. a. bit mad, and after telKng- me gently what a n ass I 
ing journalist w h o has tstx«ble s ^ don't mind benvg caH«d 
chame^vyfei*^h^b^^^ t ^ enjoy. I f anyone wishes to 
cr^<^^??|tte^'"^^ do so. So^ take 
n o t ^ folfo, aTrf̂  Mad D o g him. Oh. i f you want to 
f- ~veri&%b&.*&?&* a ^ J i l a r k Prank <who always-wanted t o b e xn^tlonV 
ed ih 1̂ ^<wbltthTtt> w h ^ he one o f three witnesses. Power 
^ ^ t h ^ ^ a e o ^ to use i t cons-
W i l J ^ b t ^ > n T '•:•<•"; ' ; • • ' / " ^ ^ ' ^ ';•- " ; r ' • ; - / . . . ' ." • '•'.'.:•' 
I^liSTEN v;_^ ::.-/.•'-:- / - _- ..." . /^r'- -̂  > '. 
^w(y;fi: didn't r* aJry think too much of the : 
-carade party as I think of it. A group o? Baroxsh's Finast <no, not the 
-BQgp^f; g^ds "yaTaded around «s ; women flatmting 4heir
:^ood points 
r«wS»\^i,'|fij^Ui^W:*iwr• -truck d^riving^ Honest. Hats «Mj|: tho^gh^^HnB^ 
^thl^ thh^s^ toJ^aine ^ t o who claimed to be^roficient «tt "^catching 
iaifBg«fr a ;̂̂ Bin^^^^^^^^ (talking about school play* you dirty •? 
o l d T » M , you). Honorable mention comes to Heathe^ Weiss who at 
J:fje^?J**pexMeL:|iiB^^ 
< ^ ^ ^ e k i ^ o J ^ f ^ B o n ^ ^ jmowfthat -iifeS|^OflftieaVie:'' 
Dear Editor, .-''*-,•-
wAfter reading the first issue 
of youyjttewspmper^- can only say 
that thoroughly enjoyed it. This; 
type ^nev«^^per is just what is 
needed to wake up the apathetic 
Baruch student. Keep up the 
gbod^srork. 
••• 2 - i o y e , 
Nei l -Bergaan 
•P.S. In your last issue you spelled 
my name w r o n g s • 
Editor's Reply: , 
. ^ ^ * k you, buddy! 
to 
PRRafDJ^TT 
Fellow of the Boyal Society of Arts, London.: 
1754, is the third oldest learned and scientific 
' The special i^aes of membership bearings FrardOin^n^^ 
only^ on..."a selected number of distinguished 
has-beenJinvitad toaarvo^on the 
^^epaxxnant ^at 1 
LBVEY (Health C a * A*ninistration) discussed the role of 
lie hoeprtal. in tho feip care system at the 
in 
Price; Level Financial Statemenfe" by PJfcOreSSOR 
BEICNST^MN (Accountancy) appears in the ' 
. . v As vicerpresident jaf the Committee for 
FET NSTEIN (Campus Planning) appeared as a 
Gray's Tempo Nine TJV~ show, January 8 ~ the 
transit crisis, of courae« ^ -
! f f^*!V»~~-
subject, New 
MARTIN MELLMAN (Accountancy) -and MORRIS WINOKOT-
--- . ••-; ---Si.''pr.«s«tRr:W'rSfJP. 
^ ^ z ^ 
;^p^p *&m 
Biology have been elevated, from Associate to FoH Prof essor; W 
TER-SCHARF (Chemistry), PHILIP HARRIS (Management), JO ^ ._._ 
BAUER (^ychology) and SEYMOUR. KWERER (St»tlsties>i:&omS%M 
Assistant to Associate Professor; LAJOS BGBRVARY U 
Center) and <JEOBQE WOLFE (Physical A Health Eo*ttcatioh>, 
Instructor to Assistant lProfessoT. Professor MICSBDAEL BLACK t' 
(EngKsh) and DAMODAR N. G U J A R A T ! . X ^ o o t ^ m ^ ^ l m i i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hava been reappointed with tenure. MR. LEON WOX/)SHlN (Fihah^ 
cial Aid OflfeeT m Student Personnel Services) has been p^oniOt^rtb 
Higher Education Associate from his former rank as lecturer. ~~'\ '•;.>;s. 
mm 
/ ' : ^ ; « W 
''Jf-
sarjrssEE Aviitii\iiitiittnit±3 By 
- < ^ « T : - ^ . ' X t i . 
OCBESSl 
7<& 
(ContinnedXrom Page 2) 
ment c i responsibfljty has been a 
gradual :,process ^̂ hrough"* cB3d£ 
•ho^ and :^olescen^e. Thoix^i at 
18 y o u y . j ^ a .̂ a par^ 
completB^lypu c ^ 
;guide V^te^jfau' ;o^tou|jgb^lr/lb. •- _ _ 
maturity by,helping him Junder- * ment was evaltutted recently by speakers on^he University of Santa^ ^ ^̂^̂^ 
^ _ . - _ . ans^aysflpiiaimi-. , -taara campusv" c-. •-, - --•.-:..,.-.,.:,•'••. :-..• ;:.--v-̂ i;-̂ -->-•>*-..•.>-.• v : . . .-'. . .:'-^r^--^fc^a:''"
4*&wtj 
• IT *i- ^"•••"u.ti¥6~i 
tent to the indrviduaj, his education and occ^^ environ- --^^f.^^^ 
r*Em; 
^ C j u ^ <eam >r ': '•"-;• ^^r;^.S-^">;';- >^ ^; '> 
£^%;::'33ie7 conference, ''Encounter Groups: ^orS; 
-'«4£b " ^ • l i . M^***^ Sifc?:: 
^-••.-rrsr--- :*^fp"gBJ, ^ r j K ^ ; ^ ^ . { ' > ? ^ ^ S f w * " a i ^ 
r ^ • ^ i y ? . .'^gyrr-'i ;^5KR3i 
most iacely t o recede: Miss Levy o f the 
tried to drop m e d u r i n g the las t week o f 4ast 
Believe k or Crap: Barbara Sobelsdhn is an upper Junior wi th 
•major who i3 going to school just for im education.. ~ 
^^e^^Bam^^^ea h a s pretty teeth hut they cost her seven hun-
dred^dollar&-;Sbeals^ -.— . . 
•• "• -TahiSil^g^^* &** Berge*;.of fihe Adveartasihg; ©ep«urtment wigging 
; A ; ^ ; o f ipjeo^ue ha^e accused me of going down on' the boosters. 
;;^^ : f /^ ;5m^ o a t of m y -way t o say 
some ihmg^good^ chance,,someone h a e been able^to 
^s^/^^pq^:W5ttd^mh^^ of course) ffeel free 
^ ^ i n ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ Student Centex. 5f it*s 
a t a i l h^eimble, I would f eel honored-to print it . Till then I guess 
^xsoflBte^tfe w i t h telling-file tr^th about Baruch's ladies of 
.r îder î̂ ^^;Js^B5Ho-: -«capewnBd:-jhgr 1 ^ Boosters. Now, IVe been 
fine sea|vice, but t h e truth o f t h e matter i s that 
.:>:,'. ., <T^y;wo>%;.Ie|;;iae-pr£ot.'itK Tou,«ee, 
j t i ^ j p b ; ; ^ o r 
^ a^plice4aoni .BoostererPrep^ 
s p > ^ m yellow journalism job of Bo>scot h t̂s gone 
to I^vid >0nger who Jo^ after it was discovered. -
the ̂ school presses to ̂  
- ;~j@P^ t o «ary persons. Irvmg 
oTdead^is s i r j c ^ c^ 
t h a ^ ^ g o , ^ l>on Yancey-1» whom t ^ '•'• 
:«J 
time must, of course, be an aca-
demic one. You can neither study 
r him, nor make him study. The 
sooner you, and your son -. or 
daughter, accept the fact that;he" 
must assume <the responsibility 
for his own academic success — 
or failure T—~ the more. likely he 
i s to beconae a good student. 
Maturity in social Jfc«havioir is 
equally important for college stu-
dents. Parents should review the 
restrictions which: they ". have 
placed upon a student dazing Ins 
high school year*. The fnfmHmr 
restraints of home and. commun-
ity are seldom effective when a ' 
student is in a new environntent^ 
He must be prepared to depetid, 
not \ on external controfa, bat 
upmf his aHfity t o disclptine him-
self. The College states that it 
'expects its studenui to conduct 
themselves, b o ^ o n and off 
~pns, i n conftarniilgr •&&&; 
and in harmony with the stand-
. .'aro!s"o*;«i^:s«jSet^*^ 
While we have emphasraed the 
importance of & yona^ aidedt 
OOT^«£LOR JOBS a*e available for college 
women IS years <rf a«e and over a t organizational mefi. 
; P: ^j£^*iijn^^ -F^Meralaph - Employment e n d 
- i^&te ph*cement Ojficet Room 407, 166 East 24 Sfaeet, 
art5K_̂ v-:--.-̂ -A."_.?»-.A jJtei$x
J4Bi9 1970, from 9:30 aan. t o Sj«t 
^ ̂ ^ ^ ;and -Guidance - Service, located ait 205 
P a r k A v e w ^ 
not clSar^ fees for phw^hient 
^CWeoSesoiys unth 8:30 p.m, fo^ 
a student must at the 
have the interested support 
concetrr ofr his parents in 
ents wffl find the followm«r « « -
gestions^' of—igmctimfort-- "W!^^^^. 
helping their son or daughter 
make the tranaitidn 
cent* to jtdultL j ^ -JJ- • 
i. PBOVTDBUA, WlTOLSTtHOTf; 
•-;";v^ : :;'-PI-ACEL 
r Whenever 
should have a 
-Mb* . . . . . . _ . .^. 
Conference keynote speaker, Dr. William Schutz of the Esalen 
Institute in .Big Sur, defined sensitivity training as a "taol in a social 
revolutkm of openness and honesty. The result will .be a new way 
6ifrelaiang t o sehT ̂ d others.** 
^ He traceoT the-patterns of repressive behavior inculcated in the 
individual during childhood and the'methods the encounter group, 
employs t o counteract this conditioning. In enumerating the guide-
linesm*ed m the sensitivity "session" h e said, "participants are to he-
open* bbnest, talk about the now and express when possible phycically. 
what couM^ave been e x p r e s ^ verbally.'' ^ - > '* 
Chairnian o f the Santa Clara Psychology department,- Dr. Roland 
Lowe, responded to Schtrtz with Ohe deficiencies" inherent in ^Hhe"«n^ 
counter group method. H e questioned the qualifications" of group 
faciHtmtors and asked f o r evidence ^to- prove that sensitivity training 
does what i t c la ims/ ' •*-
"He also challenged the value of total honesty in relation td the 
importance of an individual's privacy and added "coping with alone-
ness i s a valuable part of maturation.'' " •- . 
.The N e w Left's, position on sensitivity training w a s cited by 
former SJXS. member; Mr. David Ransom, editor of the underground 
Mid-Pehihsula Observer. The encounter's excmc*vey concern with la - ; 
dividual prbbfems in'^oeu of a.confrontation^With politscal issues, was. 
described by Bansom a s the Left's basic objection to sensitivity 
sessions. 
r: , He found them a 
policy^ described as fallacy^ridden. "Eo^iaJs e a » be honest 
cannot." H e stated the obtigfttinn of iociety to s u p p ^ 
ment of ̂  indrvfihial **which i t does not do'' and caHeft Jt^"a 
hoax to say w e emxi change ipeial histM '^ 1*«t»- " ' ^: 
> : _ 9 ? y S * # ^ » r f B * e d 1tej&mig^_ 
cited tiae. epcotinter^ a s a;mewhi df 
seiisitiyj^y training instrumental 
of his pollrical sejbt. " ^ avoids the proj 




V - . /id"^' ' ^ . I A r ^ r ' ^ . -*,-"'- -~^"J* - , . - ' • • 
BB,"»j»n.»<«ea<«?>m»"mfĉ '."»-»^~ 
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(Con t inued f rom P a g e 1) 
t h e y e a c h out l ined t h e i r p r o -
g r a m s f o r t h e coming ( i s t h a t a 
F r e u d i a n s l ip?) t e rm. : 
Leon Y a n c y , Vice* P r e s i d e n t of 
C o m m u n i t y A f f a i r s , ann ounc e d 
t h a t h e -was going- t o t r y t o i n -
s t i l l s o m e i n t e r e s t i n t o t h e s t u -
d e n t s abou t " - t h e school. H o w 
m a n y t e r m s h a v e we h e a r d t h e 
s a m e i d e a e x p r e s s e d ? T h i s i s n o t 
to s a y t h a t i t s a b a d idea , b u t so 
* f a r f t hasn^t worked . B u t , if Leon 
c a n do some th ing a b o u t t h e 
a p a t h y t h a t I s e n t r e n c h e d in t h e 
c o r p s e s t h a t i n h a b i t t h i s f u n e r a l 
p a r l o r , he*s a l r i g h t i n my^book . 
• B u t i f -he doesn ' t accompl i sh h i s 
goa l , wel l , I o r a n y o n e else c a n ' t 
r e a l l y b l a m e h im, because w h a t 
h e w a n t s t o do is t h e s a m e a s 
t r y i n g t o m a k e - t h e m o u n t a i n 
c o m e to Moe H a m e d , a n d i t a l -
7 m o s t c a n ' t be done. 
O n t h e s w i n g i n g social scene , 
Vice P r e s i d e n t of C l u b and Social 
A f f a i r s , S t e v e H o r n b e r g e r , m a d e 
pub l i c h i s p l a n s t o m a k e B a r u c h ' s 
^ s o c i a l d isease , I m e a n social l i fe, 
n io re i n t e r e s t i n g . H e / p l a n s t o 
. Have s e v e r a l s i n g e r s , rfcck g r o u p s 
a n d c o m e d i a n s a p p e a r a t t h e 
school , a n d h e a l so w a n t s t o 
•bring b a c k t h e f a m o u s B a r u c h 
B o a t R i d e , , ( r e m e m b e r t h e 
p i a n o ! ) . Good luck S t e v e l 
• C a r l o s Yasqujsz, who*~1*st t e r m 
was- t h e h e a d of t h e i n f a m o u s 
V a s q u e z I n v e s t i g a t i n g Commi t -
t ee* a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e i s g o i n g 
to f o r m ^ a n o t h e r . I n v e s t i g a t i n g 
c o m m i t t e e , t h i s o n e c o n c e r n i n g 
the* quaUty^ojf-sand p l a n s f o r t u -
- toxud—-and r e m e d i a l c o u r s e s , -
.-irtsBa^;Sigjfe 
w h i c h wi i l b e needed w h e n o p e n 
equK&xnentr comes a r o u n d a n d 
s t u d e n t s . 2W r i g h t C a r l o s , Elegit-"^ 
i m a t e b r o t h e r of V o n i ; go t o i t ! 
T h e r e w a s some t a l k be ing 
t h r o w n a r o u n d a b o u t h a v i n g a 
S e r g e a n t - a t - A r m s a t Counci l 
m e e t i n g s . W h e t h e r t h i s w a s de-
s i r e d t o keep t h e r i f f - r a f f ou t , 
o r to keep t h e r i f f - r a f f in w a s 
n o t m a d e - c l e a r a t f i r s t . P r e s i d e n t 
F r a n k c la r i f i ed t h e s i u t a t i o n b y 
t e l l i ng u s t h a t t h e p u r p o s e of t h e 
s t o r m .Jtrooper would b e to t a k e 
c a r e of u n r u l y council t y p e s . E r 
^ h a t t e g e s a g t : "Hopefu l ly we 
w o n ' t n e e d a S e r g e a n t - a t - A r m s . 
B u t , s o m e t i m e s people d i s r u p t 
counciL a n d d i s t u r b t h e 20 o r 30 
o d d (he s a i d i t , n o t m e ) people 
on i t , so t h a t m a y b e ac t ions a n d 
n o t w o r d s wil l be needed ." How-
eve r , M a r k sa id t h a t h e ' d o e s n ' t 
. t h i n k t h a t ' th i s" will b e t he case 
t h i s t e r m ( a n d j u d g i n g f rom t h e 
looks o n t h e m e m b e r s faces , I 
d o n ' t t h i n k i t will be t h e c a s e 
e i t h e r ) . -
C o n c e r n e d a b o u t t h e r i s i n g 
d e a t h r a t e due t o too m u c h chol-
e s t e ro l i n t h e blood, which is 
c a u s e d b y o v e r e a t i n g , T h e C h a i r 
layedL down a n edic t t h a t no food 
[will be a l lowed a t t h e Council 
t a b l e . S a i d M a r c u s : " . . . w e 
s hou ld on ly e a t t h r e e m e a l s a 
d a y . " T h e u n g r a t e f u l counc i lmen 
g r e e t e d t h i s exp res s ion of con-
c e r n w i t h i n g r a t i t u d e . D o n ' t 
t h e y k n o w w h a t ' s good f o r t h e m ? 
P a t r i c k ( " T h e r e ' s a l i t t l e b i t of 
P a t C u n n i n g h a m in a l l of us . ' ) 
C u n n i n g h a m , -was chosen by t h e 
Counci l t o be i t s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
t o t h e . S t u d e n t A d v i s o r y Counci l 
( S A C ) . P a t , P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
C l a s s of '72 , he ld t h i s pos i t ion 
t w o t e r m s a g o , a n d h e did a 
g r e a t j o b . H e w a s a l so S A C 
T r e a s u r e r . C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! 
T h a t ' s i t f o r n o w . I f you t h i n k 
t h a t I w a s n i c e t o Counci l in t h i s 
a r t i c l e , y o u ' r e r i g h t . I t w a s t h e 
f i r s t m e e t i n g of' t h e t e r m , s o I 
r e a l l y c a n ' t j u d g e t h i s * Council , 
a s o r r i g h t o r -not. T h e y look- l i k e 
Glamour 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1) 
o u t f i t w a s " e x t r e m e l y sexy, ex-
p o s i n g s e v e r a l p a r t s of h e r body. 
T h e q u e s t i o n . p u t to h e r w a s 
" W h a t i s*your i d e a of t r u t h ? " t o 
w h i c h s h e rep l i ed , " T e l l i n g i t ' l i k e 
i t i s . " _ 
U p o n h e a r i n g t h a t she h a d 
won , E l a i n e ' s c o m m e n t w a s " O h , 
w o w ! " A f t e r receiving" t h e con-
g r a t u l a t i o n s o f h e r f r i ends , h e r 
n e x t s t a t e m e n t w a s , " I c a n ' t be -
l ieve i t ! " E l a i n e h a s won t h e opv 
p o r t u n i t y of g o i n g on a s a semi-
f i n a l i s t in a n a t i o n w i d e con te s t . 
M o s t people l iked t h e con tes t , 
b u t i f y o u r n a m e w a s ; E l a i n e 
So to , ..you l i ked i t v e r y m u c h . 
Baruch Penetrated 
Bowling 
T h e I n t r a m u r a l B o w l i n g 
(League wi l l b e g i n t h i s F r i d a y , 
F e b . T3, a t 2 p .m . A n y g i r l o r boy 
i n t e r e s t e d i n j o i n i n g s i gn u p i n 
r o o m 7 2 5 ; t h e P h y s . E d . Off ice . 
Y o u wou ld bowl , t h r e e g a m e s 
e v e r y F r i d a y , b e t w e e n 2 a n d 4 
p .m. , a t N a t i o n a l L a n e s . T h e s e 
l a n e s a r e loca ted on 2 3 r d S t . a n d 
8 t h A v e . E a c h g a m e wou ld o n l y 
cps t t h e s t u d e n t t e n c e n t s . T h e 
L e a g u e wil l l a s t six. w e e k s a n d 
t h e r e w i l l be a f i r s t a n d a second 
p l a c e t r o p h y a w a r d e d . This , ^is 
r e a l l y a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
a n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d i n t h e s p o r t . 
By S t u a r t H i s c h c h o r n 
a n d J e a n e t t e McCauley 
""Cornelius P a g e , d i r e c t o r of t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r , d isc losed t h e t a l e 
o f t he B a r u c h B u r g l e r to t h e 
T i c k e r , t o d a y . I t s e e m s t h a t o n 
S a t u r d a y a t 12 A.M. t h e s a n c t i -
t y of o u r S t u d e n t C e n t e r -was d e -
s e c r a t e d b y s o m e u n k n o w n v i l -
la in . 
T h e w o u l d - b e t h i e f e n t e r e d f r o m 
t h e a l l e y w a y b e t w e e n t h e f a m i l y 
c o u r t a n d t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
T h e w i n d o w o f t h e m e n ' s r o o m 
w a s s h a t t e r e d f o r e n t r y p u r p o s e s . 
A n i n f o r m e d source s u s p e c t s 
that* t h e i n t r u d e r w a s s o m e o n e 
who k n e w t h e bu i ld ing -well. T h i s 
is b e c a u s e t h e d o o r of t h e book-
k e e p e r ' s office w a s forced a n d i t 
i s - d o u b t f u l t h a t i t i s / co inc iden ta l 
t h a t t h e r e is a s a f e l oca t ed t h e r e . 
F o r t u n a t e l y , n o t h i n g w a s r e m o v e d 
f r o m t h e office, h e "mus t h a v e le f t 
t h e d y n a m i t e in a di f ferent p a i r 
of p a n t s . F r u s t r a t e d b y h i s f a i l -
u r e w i t h t h e s a f e , t h e th ie f fled 
to t h e s n a c k b a r in s e a r c h of loo t . 
A l a s ! H e fa i led a g a i n . A s a l a s t 
d e s p e r a t e r e s o r t , t h e fool t r i e d t o 
b r e a k i n t o t h e t e n t h ^ f l o o r c a f e -
t e r i a a n d s o m e h o w fouled t h a t up-
too^ H u m i l i a t e d , h e fled back_jOUt ;_ 
to t h e s e c u r i t y o f t h e s u n n y a f t e r -
n o o n on 23rd S t r e e t . 
A n efficient t a s k fo rce is n o w 
s e a r c h i n g t h e a r e a f o r s u s p e c t s . 
A n y o n e found w i t h f a l s e e y e l a s h 
p a s t e o n h i s s h o e soles , p l a s t e r 
Chips u n d e r h i s f i n g e r n a i l s o r i n 
h i s h a i r o r suffering' f r o m a s p h y -
x i a t i o n wi l l be b r o u g h t i n f o r ^ 
q u e s t i o n i n g . . 
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I n t w o w e e k s : 
K i n g F r a n k will -face t h e 
t o u g h e s t t h r e a t t o h i s ru i eq io f a r • 
w h e n t h e incor r ig ib le S i r M o r r i s 
of W i n o k u r emerges f rom t h e 
d e p t h s of t h e Bi-ol-oh-gee D e -
p a r t m e n t to s t r i k e f e a r in to t h e 












ALL INCLUDE: ROUND TRIP TRANSPORTATION • OCEANFRONT HOTEL 
FLORIDA SIGHTSEEING TOUR • GRATUITIES • TAXES • PARTIES 
- 10 DAYS 
FT. LAUDERDALE - TO DAYS 
- 9 DAYS 





* Off * 
i f i N O N L Y - C H A O T E R E a D I R E C T T O 
8HFT. 
ONLY $63 
3 ^ 5 1 5 ' 
7 5 R O U N D TRIP 
' inci. ai l tax*s 
FOR BROCHURE & FURTHER DETAILS ON ALL OF THE ABOVE VACATIONS 
CALL (212) 639-8913 AT ONCE 








IS QUEEN OF THE 
ELEVATORS, 
AS CORONATED 
BY CAPTAIN VIDEO. 
SEMI-TECHNICAL 
POSITION 
(Full-tfroe and permanent) 
R*search;*ipecificati0ns, copy edit-
ing , technical correspondence, 
learning magnet ic t a p e typing. 
Requires able person who can 
type. 
Call: MU 5-8738 
a n d speak to Miss Smith 
Ar thur L. Spaet 
Consult ing Engineer 
101 Park Avenue 
New York, N.Y. 10017 
. < • • • < • • • • — i 
>- • * » - • 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
DANCE 
SCENE: 4 7 EAST 19 
(Off Pari Ave. South) 




„ \ ' _ _. '_ _ *_ / 
FREE 10 ox. CUP OF SODA 
AND POTATO SALAD OR COLE SLAW 
with 
unckr RH> & WHITE striped awning at 
36 LEXINGTON AVBWE 
s a i 
YORK TO LONDON — SUMMER VACATION 
TRIPS—ROUND TRIP $169. NOW FILLING — SMALL 
DEPOSIT AND PAYMENTS - SEND FOR FREE DE-
TAILS. STUDENT GLOBE ROAMERS, BOX 6575 
HOLLYWOOD, FLORIDA 33021-v 
Tuesday, February 1 0 , 1970 T H E T I C K E R Page Seven 
i i I Ian Bilu 
•.'.-?.•& 
U n d o u b t e d l y , "mart^s m a t u r i t y cons i s t s i n h a v i n g found -once 
a g a i n t h e s e r i o u s n e s s one. had a s a child, a t p l a y . " K e e p i n g th i s in 
mind , t h e following- f o u r e s s a y s w e r e w r i t t e n by f o u r s e v e n t h g r a d e r s 
w h o -we>re_ c o n c e r n e d wi th^a defini te r e v i e w of t h e i r a c c r u e d knowledge 
on t h e f a c t s of l i fe . Of -course , we a r e soph i s t i c a t ed in te l lec tua l ly , b u t 
I should p o i n t o u t , t h o u g h t h e s e e s s a y s a r e m o s t l y conce rned w i t h 
the a c t u a l " p u m p i n g " mot ion , t h e y b e t r a y , if you look closely e n o u g h , 
a v e r y c l e a r p i c t u r e o f life . . . a s a f ac t . 
. The first e s s a y is e n t i t l e d : "Compos i t i on . " U n d e r n e a t h t h e t i t l e 
we not ice two s u b t i t l e s : " P r i v a t e , U n s a n i t a r y f o r w r i t i n g down ( e x -
cep t f o r s c i e n t i s t s ) espec ia l ly f o r 7 th g r a d e p u p i l s . " T h e o t h e r sub -
t i t l e is l oca t ed above t h e l a t t e r and below t h e t i t l e . Obviously , i t 
s e r v e s a s a n e x p l a n a t o r y no t e . T h e second s u b t i t l e . . . " T i t t l e . " W e 
a r e . now r e a d y t o r e a d i t v e r b a t i m : 
" I o n l y k n o w t h e f a c t s o f L i f e of b i rd s so . . . (of eag le s ) 
"lB""early l ife t h e m a l e b a b y if h e h a s a s i s t e r i s u s u a l l y p u s h e d 
a r o u n d h e r a r e l y g e t s food. H e is s m a l l e r t h a n t h e f ema le of t h e 
spec ies b u t u s u a l l y g r o w s l a r g e r , a s h e g e t s o lde r . W h e n he r e a c h e s 
a c e r t a i n a g e o f a b o u t 2 y e a r s old he^is t h r o w n o u t of h i s n e s t b y h i s 
p a r e n t s w h o t h r e a t e n to kill h i m . H e flies a r o u n d u n t i l h e h e a r s t h e 
m a t i n g ca l l of a f e m a l e e a g l e . H e r u s h e s t h e r e a n d u s u a l l y goes i n t o 
c o m b a t e -with o t h e r b i r d s ; t h e w i n n e r goes u p in t h e a i r wi th t h e 
o t h e r . • vj^\ 
" F r o m t h e . g r o u n d t h e y look l ike t h e y a r e fighting^. T h e y a r e 




( the i r first fight) no t . T h a t ' s how t h e y m a t e . W h e n t h e f e m a l e is 
about t o ^ l a y h e r e g g s t h e - m a l e , h e l p s . W h e n t h e e g g s a r e h a t c h e d 
t h e male is "chased a w a y b y t h e female . H e i s c lose b y in c a s e his f a m -
ily ge ts a t t a c k e d . W h e n t h e b i rds a r e t w o d a y s ^ d h e r e t u r n s a n d 
t a k e care of t h e m , feed ing t h e m a n d t e a c h i n g t h e m h o w to fly. H e a n d 
h is m a t e find a n e w n e s t and e v e r y t h i n g s t a r t s o v e r " aga in . T h e y 
usual ly l ive 100 y e a r s . T h e y do th i s a g a i n a n d a g a i n u n t i l t h e y d i e . " 
The fo l l owing t e r s e a c c o u n t is t i t t l e - l e s s . Obvious ly , t he e s s a y 
speaks fo r . i t s e l f : ^ 
"Wel l i t w o u l d or s h o u l d - s t a r t w h e n y o u a r e m a r r i e d a n d one 
n i g h t y o u w o n d e r 'how i t would be if y o u h a d a chi ld, , t h e n i t h a p -
pens ; s h e t a k e s h e r c lo thes off and t h e s a m e w i t h y o u , a n d you"*got on 
top of h e r and s t a r t p u m p i n t h e n "after a w h i l e y o u s h o t y o u r s p e r m 
or scum b u t t h a t ' s if you have i t , t hen a f t e r a whi l e h e r Virginia 
wii ge t sof t a n d b y then you. would do i t a g a i n a n d t h a t ' s i t s h e ' s 
p r e g n a n t . N i n e m o n t h s l a t e r t he b a b y . " 
The fo l lowing is en t i t l ed qui te f r a n k l y , T h e f a c t s of l i f e : 
"The f a c t o f l ife is 
1. Peop le f a l i n g in love is t h e m o s t c o m m o n 
2 . G e t t i n g m a r r i e d i s a n o t h e r o n e 
" N o w t o te l l y o u h o w , chickens do i t 
"Chickens do i t v e r y l i t t l e d i f ferent t h a n w e do i t . A l l t h e ch ick-
en does i s l ay e g g ^ . G i r l s - a n d b o y s do i t a l i t t l e d i f ferent , t h e n t h e 
chicken h a v e t h e i r bab i e s . N o w I wi l l exp l a in . T h e m a l e sex goes on 
top of t h e f e m a l e sex a n d he p u t s h i s g r i n g i n to h e r and s t a y 
the re fo r .at l e a s t fo r t w o h o u r s . A f t e r t h a t t h e y g e t off of' each 
o ther a n d t h e n a f t e r njne m o n t h s . . . 
The l a s t e s s a y is a lso en t i t l ed , T h e f a c t s of l i f e : 
"I w a s b o r n in Braz i l in t h e y e a r 1957, N o v e m b e r 3 , in Someone ' s 
t u m m y . M y m o t h e r h a d t o o m a n y c h i l d r e n s o g a v e s o m e of t h e m a w a y 
to an school w h e r e s h e s t a y e d till a d o p t e d . I -was a d o p t e d a n d sh ipped 
back h e r e to A m e r i c a . I l ived in a beau t i fu l 1-family Home i n Va l l ey 
S t r eam. I t w a s a n ice t i m e . M y f a t h e r w o r k e d f o r t h e U . N . T h e n m y 
f a t h e r h a d a "quar re l w i t h rnvjaaother w h i c h l ed t o a d ivorce . T h e n w e 
moved to P e n n s y l v a n i a ^vJtfarmy . . . " 
The p r e v i o u s fou r e s s a y s w e r e ,1 t h i n k , a f a i r c r o s s sec t ion Of 
class 7-10 i n - a j u n i o r h i g h school i n a p r e d o m i n a n t l y G e r m a n , I t a l i -
a n , and B lack c o m m u n i t y of Queens . I d o n ' t k n o w ahou-t you , b u t b a b y , 
I can ' t w a i t f o r t h e coming g e n e r a t i o n ! I t shou ld r e a l l y be i n t e r e s t i n g 





How to Help j , 
( C o n t i n u e d from. P a g e 2) . 
so t h a t t he i n t e r r u p t i o n s arid dis-
t r a c t i o n s a r e few.- O n e i n t e r r u p - -
t ion m a y c a u s e a s tuden t to w^tste 
ha l f a n h o u r r ega in ing h i s t r a i n 
of t h o u g h t . 
T r y t o r u n noisy househo ld a p -
p l i ances a t t imes w h e n y o u r 
y o u n g a d u l t i s not s t u d y i n g — . . 
and , above a l l , the T V shou ld b e 
k e p t low.'i; 
8. B E A G R E E A B L E A B O U T 
F A M I L Y A C T I V I T I E S 
W I T H O U T H I M 
College s t uden t s c a n n o t m a i n -
t a i n t h e i r accustomed p lace i n 
f ami ly ac t iv i t i es . T h e y m u s t be 
m o r e de t ached if they a r e to ac -
compl ish t h e i r work. W i t h f ewer 
day- to -day a s s ignmen t s a n d m o r e 
long t e r m projects, a s t u d e n t 
m u s t use m o r e se l f -disc ipl ine 
t h a n in h i g h school. I f a boy o r 
g i r l is eas i ly d is t race td , t r y no t 
to add to h i s .problem b y t e m p t -
i n g h i m to do other t h i n g s w h e n 
. h e should b e s tudying. 
H i s s t u d y schedule m a y v a r y 
f r o m d a y t o day. I n s p i r a t i o n i s 
e s sen t i a l f o r some k i n d s of a s -
s i g n m e n t s . T h i s is t r u e espec ia l ly 
of p a p e r s , a n d may m e a n s t udy -
i n g f a r p a s t h i s accus tomed bed 
t i m e . 
9. P L A N A H E A D 
A g r e e on household t a s k s a h e a d 
of t i m e . W e expect t h a t m o s t s t u -
d e n t s l iv ing a t home h a v e house-
ho ld responsibi l i t ies , b u t r e q u e s t s 
~ whTchT^ure m a d e of t h e m a t t h e -
^las t m i n u t e m a y u p s e t a whole 
n i g h t ' s ' s t u d y i n g . 
T h e s a m e th ing app l i e s t o so-
Programs for American studentsr^f T t ^ T T T ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^, ^ - ^ 
' (Some Scholarships and Fellowships Available) ^ s t u d e n t to go w i t h you , or if 
yo uexpec t h im to g r e e t g u e s t s i n 
y o u r h o m e , be su re h e k n o w s 
afooiafc \ ^ Tja, audvttT>cei. ,_.....-'..-, . 
10. E N C O U R A G E H I M T O 
M A K E C O L L E G E A F U L L 
Z & P E R I E N C E 
College offers m a n y o p p o r t u n -
i t ies beside a t t endance a t c lasses 
THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY OF JERUSALEM 
• ONE YEAR -for coliese"sophomores and 
GRADUATE STUDIES - toward Master's and 
Doctoral degrees. 
M REfiULAR STUDIES—toward SA. and S.S. degrees. 
M FRESHMAN/PREPARATORY ?£A!?-?3r Jigr. sshoc:" 
graduates. 
X SUMMER COURSES—given in English. 
\ 
"or applications and information: 
ZmZl OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS / AMERICAN.FRIENDS OF THE HEBREW UNIVERSE 
I ' EAST 69 STREET, NEW YOftK, 3S.Y. 2C021 / 2;2-98S-840C 
9 une Qv&as START A 
CAREER IN BANKING 
RAYTHEON 
on campus 
: — - a s — - — < 
BANK EXAMINER AIDES 
SALARY $ 7 , 7 5 0 
• Train w i t h forernosT banking ins t i tu t ions 
• " A f t e r t w o years — $ 9 , 8 6 0 
• P r o m o t i o n a l o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o over $ 2 7 , 0 0 & 
• V e t e r a n ' s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n grants w h i i e training 
SEE PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 
TO ARRANGE INTERVIEW 
ON CAMPUS: 
O R W H I T E T O : 
NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT 
. P E R S O N N E L O F F I C E 
lOO C H U R C H S T R E E T , N E W Y O R K , N . Y . , 1 0 0 0 7 
(UATEHEREJ 
¥ve neec . anc woiiic ii> 
BSisA and" MBA Cand ida t e s 
For Financial Management Development 
Program. Positions also available in account-
ing, financial and manufacturing control 
areas. 
Sign up for interviews through your Place-
ment Office, or write Manager of College 
Relations, Raytheon Company, 141 Spring 
Streets Lexington, Mass. 02173. 
RAYTHEON 
An equal opportunity employer 
— lec tu res , cul tura l even t s , f ree -
dom to use t h e l ibrary , a n d t h e 
- eo -cu r r i cu i a r act ivi t ies of clubs 
ai :d o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e a n i m p o r t -
a n t p a r t of college exper i ence . A 
s t u d e n t should be e n c o u r a g e d t o 
t a k e a d v a n t a g e of t h i s p a r t of 
college. 
12. S T R E N G T H E N H I S D E S I R E 
T O S U C C E E D 
Becoming a good college s t u -
den t r e q u i r e s a t r e m e n d o u s 
a m o u n t of pe r severance . I t also 
r e q u i r e s pos tponing t h e immedi -
a t e r e t u r n f r o m a job f o r a l ong -
term, f i nanc ia l advan tage . Whi le 
t h i s i s a h a r d decision f o r a f a m -
ily t o m a k e , once a g r e e d upon , 
p a r e n t s shou ld give t h e s t u d e n t 
t h e i r m o r a l suppor t . L a c k of in-
t e r e s t on t h e p a r t ' o f p a r e n t s i n 
7 h a v i n g - H s t u d e n t - g o t o c o l l e g e -
can , in i tself, be a cause-Of poor 
g r a d e s . S o m e s tuden ts do succeed. 
w i t h o u t t h e i r p a r e n t s ' h e l p a n d 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t , but i t i s a h e a v y 
b u r d e n fo r a young a d u l t . t o 
c a r r y , a n d i t b r ings a" g r e a t dea l 
of u n h a p p i n e s s to t h e p a r e n t s to 
h a v e a l i e n a t e d the i r s o n or 




T H E T I C K E R Tuesday, February* 10> 1970-
WANT TO 
JOIN 
COME TO THE TICKER STAFF MEETING, WEDNESDAY, 




ALL PRESENT TICKER STAFF MEMBERS 
MUST ATTEND! 
v 
•w 
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